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11^ Benzene DCiivoMvca 2^^

plastics industry^

^CH=CH2

Vmylbenzenc has the oomroon name styrene; it is a compound widely used in the

Qcrtnc industry,

Styrene

The group PhCHj— is quite common and has the name benzyl; thus PhCHaCi is

called benzyl chloride.

Phenol is the popular name for benienol, and the monomethyl phenols are known

as cresolx Phenol contaming a small amount of water is a liquid at room temperature;

in this form it is often referred to in pharmacy as carbolic acid, lysol and similar

products arc powerful antiseptics and have the characteristic odor of phenol and the

Cresols. Phenol was the first compound to be used extensively as an antiseptic in

medicine, by Lister in 1867. Phenol is used today mainly as a starting material in the

plastics indusciy.

OH

Phenol o-Brdinopheno1

<HCrc*ol m-Cpcsol p-Creso]

For more highly substituted rings, a numbering system is used, the root function being

understood to at position 1, and the numbering proceeding around the ring in the

direction that gives the lowest numbers to other sobstituents. Thus ;n-bromophen61

could be called 3-bromophenol (not 5-bromophenol), it being understood that the

hydraxyl is at position L The ortho and para isomen could be called 2- and 4-5ubsti-

tuted, respectively. More oojnpllcated examples are as follows:

OH

3-Bi6mft-5- 2,4>6-'niniiroioluenc Picric acid

chlorophcnol CTNT) (2A6-Triniirophenfll)

NO1

2,4-DichlorophcnO)cyacetic add l-Ruoro-2,4-dinitroben2enc

PHENOLS IN NATURE A great many phenols and phenol ethers occur in nature. Only

a very few of these with special interest can be mentioned here, o-Hydroxybenzoic

acid, known as salicylic acid, can be obtainedfrom the willow tree (genus Sal»c> Its
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